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Default Folder X 4.0.8 enhances Recent Folder feature and delivers fixes
Published on 08/11/08
St. Clair Software is happy to announce the release of Default Folder X 4.0.8, which now
tracks folders containing the files you drag onto applications in the Dock. Default Folder
X enhances the file dialogs in all Mac OS X applications, making them work as quickly as
you do. Custom keyboard shortcuts put your favorite and recent folders at your fingertips.
This release also corrects problems that users have reported with Bias Peak and QuickBooks
Pro.
Blacksburg, VA - St. Clair Software is happy to announce the release of Default Folder X
version 4.0.8, which enhances the feature set and improves compatibility in our
award-winning utility for enhancing Open and Save dialogs.
About Default Folder X:
Awarded Macworld Magazine's Editors' Choice Award for Best System Enhancement Utility,
Default Folder X makes Open and Save dialogs "work the way they should." It enhances the
file dialogs in all Mac OS X applications, making them work as quickly as you do. Custom
keyboard shortcuts put your favorite and recent folders at your fingertips.
Pop-up menus let you navigate your folders and open Finder windows. Previews and Spotlight
comments are there when you need them. Open, save, and get back to work: Default Folder X
is workflow for the rest of us.
What's New: Version 4.0.8 now tracks folders containing the files you drag onto
applications in the Dock. This release also corrects problems that users have reported
with Bias Peak and QuickBooks Pro. Because these fixes may also resolve issues with other
applications, we encourage all users to update to version 4.0.8.
Please see the St. Clair Software web site for screenshots, a full change log, and
additional feature information.
System Requirements:
Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger) or 10.5 (Leopard)
Pricing and Availability:
Default Folder X 4.0.8 is a free update for users who purchased a license or upgrade on or
after June 1, 2007. The upgrade is $14.95 USD for users who bought their licenses before
that date, and $34.95 USD for new users.
Details about Default Folder X 4.0.8:
http://www.stclairsoft.com/DefaultFolderX/release.html
Default Folder X:
http://www.stclairsoft.com/DefaultFolderX/index.html
Direct Download Link:
http://www.stclairsoft.com/cgi-bin/dl.cgi?DX
Purchase Link:
http://www.stclairsoft.com/store/
Screenshots:
http://stclairsoft.com/DefaultFolderX/press_images.html
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Screenshot/App Icon:
http://stclairsoft.com/DefaultFolderX/images_press/Icon_normal.png

St. Clair Software, based in Blacksburg, VA, is a privately held company that has been
specializing in utilities and custom software solutions for the Macintosh since 1988. St.
Clair Software can be contacted at: St. Clair Software, P.O. Box 10184, Blacksburg, VA
24062-0184, USA, fax: 540-552-5898.
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